A: Coronal CT of the sinuses shows the extensive soft-tissue obstruction of the nose and pa ranasal sinuses. B: Telescopic view (0°,4 nun) ofthe lef t nasal cavity sho ws the polyp oid tissue being removed with a microdebridet: C: Telescopi c view (30°, 4 nun] of the left maxillary sinus shows the sinus fu ll of thick, muddy-greenishbrown inspissat ed mat erial . D: The same telescop ic view af ter removal ofthe inspissated material shows that the sinus mucosa is irregular and polyp oid.
Compl et e nasal o bs tructio n of 3 months' duration was the complaint of a 36-year-old man . He had no facia l pain but complained of pressure in the face and chee k area. Examination of the nose detected exte nsive polypoid tissue in both nasal airways. Computed tomography (CT) of the sinuses showed extensive soft-tissue obstruction of the nose and paran asal sinuses (figur e, A). The patient elected to undergo func tional endoscopic sinus surgery. The polypoid tissue was removed with a microdebrider (figure, B) . The sinuses were full ofthick, muddy-green ish-brown inspissated materia l (figure , C) . Afte r this material was removed, the sinus mucosa was found to be irreg ular, rubb ery, and polypoid (figure, D). The eve ntual diagnosis of allergic fungal sinusitis was based on a positive funga l stain in the presence of allergic mucus and nasal polyps, as we ll as a preoperative history of atopy .
Our understanding of the spectrum of noninvasive fungal diseases in the sinuses contin ues to enge nder deba te. I Althoug h acceptance of formal, universal diagnostic criteria remains incom plete, several common threads continue through descriptions of this entity ove r the past 2 decades.' The endoscopic picture of po lypo id disease and thick mucus remains a part of the presentation. Treatment has generally been thought to neces sitate the removal of polyps and aera tio n of the sinuses.' T he case described here illustrates these endoscopic finding s.
